Student Nonv"_olent Coordioatin~ Committee
~ Raymond St. ll • .T.
Atlanta, Ge~rgia

To: Summe~ Volunteers
¥rom: Esther Heifet~, Northern

Camp1~

Coordinator

Right no~~th the probable passing of the President's voting legislation,
have a special noed for you to 11ork to build up an informed public
that ur ;erstands better what a speech like President Johnson made
March 15 means, or understands what the voting bill IYill mean or not
mean one a .,as sed AND understandB 011hnt the effect of the Challenge ~s
is and vtJv it is r l i l l important and cannot be 1'orgot ten in the hllStle
of the new votil1g legislation.

~e

Since you \•ere in llissis<~i1l"'ti. last summer you have a special understanding
of the s-:.gm.ficance of tho ill'DP and the Challen(te. And from your
personal experiences you are capable of speaking from personal experience
and vtinning increased support.

l fe are in desperate need of 1'undB 1 and we are askibg for your help.
If }'OU a1 J already workit~g with a Friends of SliCC group, try to get
it ~oing in a speeial effort i>o build tip funds . They could l>egin
.fund raising for specific items such as cars, buses 1 audio-visU$1
equ.ipm&nt , and telephones , A new idea ie the setting up of a "rnedom
Pot, n in the campus or downtO'Itn are<! for which a gool is set, ie.
SJ,OOO- ~nd people a:ro asked to put in money each day. If not
connectau lrlth a Friends o£ SNCC group, you might arrange speaking
engagem,ents .for yourself ill which you could simultalleously raise
support for the Challenge alld solicit funds.
HB'ving been a sumner volunteer you should espec~Hy understal'ld the
needs of S1iCC-oonmunity education and extra funds . I hope that we
can oowtt on your sup;>ort ,

'

